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llfferl i rcrrlk '{*ft;-lttt is a lou-hey

kind ot gu-v, given

to casual cotton-$abardine pants, open-necli shirts and pennl'
loat'ers. Soft-spohen and diplomatic almost to a fault, he nel'
ertheless lvaxes passionate rvhen it comes to his philosophy
of architecture.
"l'm a strong believer that form follorvs function," he
says, a stern note stitTenin$ his voice. "lt's important that the
architect discover and acknorvledge the homeorvner's program. That idea-that form comes later, in response to the
owner's needs-is very important.
"The biggest compliment I receive," adds the arvard-rvinning architect, "is that my houses look like they've a1*'a1's
been there."
In 1990 Tafoya rvon a \ralley Fortvard r\ssociation Envi-
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ronmental Excellence An'ard lor Best Building and Structures, Single Family Residence, f'or a home in Desert Ilithlands. He also has garncrcd arvards t'rom builders' organizations for his rvork.
In all, this \laster of the Southu'cst has designed some 65
houses in the \ra11e1', ranging from 2,500 to 17,000 square
feet in size and created rvith the highest design standarcls.
A case in point is a 10,000-square-foot Paradise \railer:
residence completed in 7997 t'or phvsician Rick tr'lelde.
Pueblo in st1'le, it u'zrs constructed using 82,000 adobe bricks
fired in Nlexlco :rncl Tcxas, and then stuccoecl. According to
Tatbya, the orvner u'anted an authentic period adobe home
\\,ith 3- to 4-foot-thich rvalls. The t\\,o-stor1, house features
21-foot-high ceilings rvith hand-hervn beams and sa!,uaro

Opposite: A view {ranr the great
r"oom toward the fayer sho*csses o
chGncJelrer by fc:oio )oleil.
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This poge: Lefi, l:snd-hewn beoms
cnd corh*ls Iine the greoi room
ceriing. Below. a peek-o-boo v.ew
of the hqnd-corveci boicony slqir !'oil.
Botiom, a sweeping stoircose vrith
hcrnd-ccrved vrood balusirade lec,ds
to ihe masier suile.

ribs, and boasts seven t'ireplaces. "l just love to design fireplaces," Tat'ova comments.
Unusual details include mesquite kitchen cabinet doors, decoratir.e iron u'ork on the range hood,
nati\.e Arizona t1a$stone stairs, ancl an impressive
verdigris chandelier desiSned bv Paolo Soleri. (So-

leri rvas saluted as a Ilaster ot' the South\\'est il.r
7996.) Interior \\.alls are of light-oolor mucl-clried
adobe made in Tucson.
Adobe is an excellent construction material for
\ralley homes, acknorvledges Tafol'a. "lt allorvs me
as a desiSiner to be r.er), sculptural. ,\clobe can be
blended, molded and sol'tened into verv prettl' ancl
sensual shapes. ,\nother reason lr.e chose this matc-

rial n,as because u.e rvanted a thermalll, et'ficienr
home. You have to have thicher rr,alls hcre because
of the heat in the summers."
Tat'o--va designs houses in a varietl' of st1'1es and
materials, hou.cver. Recentl.v, thc architect com-

pletecl a vacation home near The Boulders resort.
It rvas designed to look like old ruins, a stvle
Tafova rel'ers to as ",\nasazi." Becausc ot' the challengin[, site, he set up his drarving boarcl in a pile
ot'boulders and rvas ablc to come up $.ith a clcsi€n

that rvould least clisturb the natural setting. "l
worked around the existing cactLrs," he sa"vs. "l
rvanted to keep the impact ot' the hor-rse on the
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landscape to a minimum."
Tafo1.a, 52, u,as born born in Sidnev, Neb. IIis t'irst cxposlrrc to architecture rvas in lourth gracle nhen l-ris tather, a
printer rvith Denver's Catholic Register ne\\'spaper, bousht
\l \t('ju lq,,,
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land to build a summer home. IIis dacl constructecl a moclcl
ol the projectcd cabin and Tafol'a u'as hoolicrl. "lt u'as a fivcor six-year process. I rvatchecl m1' clad sit at a table ancl inter-r'iew ln)' mother abr-rut what shc $'antecl."
,\itcr earning his zrrchitecturc clegree in 1975 front the
Ulivcrsitl'oi Coloraclo, Tatol'a spcnt time in thc U.S. Navv
and then got luchv. IIe rvas hirecl bv zur j\rnericall arcltitecturul linn involved in builcling hangars etrtd l'arcltouses ut
Anre r ican ltilitar'1' bases in .lrtpan. "l *'as looliing tot' ittlvctt-

lure.

a I)envcl subulb. Lor-rqing to clo ''real" architecture. he
joinecl Thc Routf \\'er.rnlorth Partnership ir.r Yail, Colo., a
firm spccializin.q il lcsiclcntial ar-rcl hotcl propcrties, zrncl
soon \\'ars transle rrccl to the corllpanr"s ,\rizonzr branch as
chict alchitect.
Tafovrt cleciclccl to open his ou'n iirm ir-r Scottsclalc in
1955. at one poirtt c-xpanclinq the cor.npanv to incluclc sevcn
peoplc. "One clzn' I realizecl I l'asn't u'orkir-rq u'ith all of mv
clicnts, so I clccidecl to sczrlc clont," hc rccalls. Talova's cur-

rcnt orle-nran arcllitcctrlral tirnr in (larcfrcc is callccl Tat'ova

he savs.

Thc tollol'irrg )'ear Tafoy'a rttoved bacli to the Llrritccl
States lurd u'orkccl as :tn urban planner in I-alicsoocl, Colo..

-\ssocizrterl,\rchitects Lrc.
Thc nia.joritv ot his clients are tronr ont of state, ancl most
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Lefi: The bockyord pool crnd s5:o or"e
inlegrated !nio o peoceful wcter feaiure.

-

Belcvr: Dei*il of o hollcwed
mesquite conoie.
Bcttom: Trcrdiiioncrl
Southwesiern arch itectur"e
dislinguishes the hsndcrohed kilchen.

want golf vacation homes. Bcfore beginning a
project, Tafo.va gets acquainted u'ith clients bv
intervierving them. "A lot of arol.ritects design
rvhat r/rej, \\,ant," hc szrys. "l think that's rvron$.
It's not thc architect's house, it's the client's l
want an active participant."

,\lthough Tafoya can create in a variety of
st.vles, he understands that residential desi$n
follorvs trends. l'or example, "Today's houses
seem to be bigger and a lot more sophisticated,"
he notes. Therc also is a "craze for Italian," he
adds. Seeking authenticit--v, onc client recently
tlen, Tafoya, a builder and an interior desi$ner
to Rome, Florence and central Ital)'for 10 days
as preparation for desi$nin$ a 6,000-sqllaref oot, t*,o-stor,-v " refinecl Tuscan f armhouse "
near Pinnacle Peak. "I took more than 500 photographs in Tuscan-v," Tafo-va savs. "\\'e rvill try
to replicate the stonework -vou see there. Every
element oi'the desi$n rr,ill be given thc Tuscan-Y
litmus test."
Among proiects on Tafoya's dran'in$ board
is a log home in FlagstatT he hopes to desifl,n for
himself, his rvifc, Cor.rnie, and their five children. It rvill be the first residence he has desig,ned t'or his o\vn use, although he did do thc
Southrvestern adobe-style interiors for Ret'lections Beauty Spa, a business the couple owns.
"We're iust u.aitin8 for sprin$," he says. "It
rvill be at the base of the San Francisco Peahs."
Tafoya sa,vs his clients often tell him that
the rvorh he clid t'or thcm is his best --vet. The
challenge for the architect's FlagstatT project u'ill be living up to that tradition and producinS the best Tafo,va
clesign ever t'or clicnts .\11en ancl Connie Tafoya. k
See llesource Guide

lbr detuils.
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